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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOII MENTION.

Davis sells glati.-
Moore's

.

food kills worms and f Ueni.-

C.

.

. E. Alexander & Co. , picture frames.-

lowa

.

Furniture to Carpet Co. , 407 B'way.
3. C. nijsby , heatlnc. plumbing. Tel. 183-

.r
.

C' McChesney la oulto 111 nt ills how
3:1 1'Uth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. V. Vie Hey returned ycstcrdaj
from the cast.-

AVnntnl.
.

. at Stork K. Crisp's. 311 IJroad-
way , a first-class preparcr.-

It

.

li. nickcrson. editor ot Oakland Acorn ,

ivas In the city yesterday.-
C.

.

. . Jncquomln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclans
-

, 27 South Mnln street.-

CM
.

your work done at thft popular Eagle
laundry. 721 Ilroadway. 'phono 157.

The April session of the board ot counts
supervisors will begin next Monday.-

W.

.

. K. Hsttp bus returned from Ohio ,

Whom he accompanied tlio remains ot the
lute MIsH Walker.

There will bo a special meeting of tlio
Veteran Fireman's association nt No. 3-

CiiKlnu liuusu this evening.-

Mrs.

.

. S. Covalt of North First street Is Bii-
fforlnK

-
from a stroke of paraljala and her

condition slves but little hope of her re-

covery.
¬

. *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Tllton left yes-

terday
¬

on a visit In Leaven.vortb. Kan . nfler-
Ml Ich they will go to Houston , Tox. , befor-
rfoiiin'iiK home.

L. Evans of Salt Lake City hen been
called hero by the Illness of his son Ken-
Will who Is at the Woman's Christina As-

sociation
¬

hospital.
Fred Jones , the young man charged with

(Healing $ " from his roommate , was bound
over to Inn grand Jury yesterday morning
by Judge Aylcaworlh-

V

,

! '. Hill hns returned from Colorado ,

where he went to make .in cxaiilu.itloti tf
mining property , In which ho auJ. other
Coi ni'ii Illuffs people arc Interacted ,

Tlio services nt St. John's English
Lutheran church tonight will bo for mnn
only The pastor , Hev. G. W. Snyder, will
preach n apodal sermon for thu occasion.

The hearing of William Jeffries , the spe-

cial
¬

odlcor of the Northwestern road charged
Vllh assaulting John Hnlsted. has been con-

tinued
¬

In Justice Vlen's court until April 6.

Frank Wnlklngton will have a hearing to-
morrow

¬

before Justice Vlcn on the charge
of assaulting Ira Jeffries. Thu trouble took
place Monday night In a saloon on-
Hroadwnv. .

The following canes of contagious diseases
Tvpro reported to the Board of Health yes-
terday

¬

: M. Koycs , 314 High school avenue ,

measles ; Urnost Darker. 1H2 Iowa avenue ,

diphtheria.I-

f.
.

. J. Smith of Sixth avenue and Eighth
ftreot complained to the police yesterday
that his barn had been entered , his tool
chest pried open with a. jimmy , and n quan-
tity

¬

of his tools ritolcn.
Alexander Osier , mavor-elcct of Carson

find candidate for representative from this
district , was In the city yesterday looking
nftcr his political fences. He was accom-
panied

¬

by Dr. W. P. Pierce and C. H. Coyo-
of the same town.-

J.

.

. I'allutto of Kansas Cltv. one of the
oldest traveling men on the road , and who
lias been making his regular calls upon
Council Bluffs business men for the last
twenty-one years , ban been n guest at the
Grand' hotel for several clavs this week.

The funeral of the Into William Jamea
Watson will bo held this afternoon at :
o'clock from the rooms of Undertaker Estep-
on North -Main street. The services will be
conducted by Hnv.V , K. Drown of Truu'.y
Jilctl.cdlst church and burial will ho In Fair-
view

-
cemetery.

Part of a human skeleton was uncovered
Tuesday by the shovelers digging dirt froir
the blulf nt the head of Sixth avenue for the
filling nt the Hock Island yards. The bones
which were not In a very good state ol
preservation , were discovered nt n depth ol
about forty feet.

John alias "Spike" Tralnor.wanted ir-
aladlson. . WIs. . to answer to n charge ol
burglary committed almost a year ago , was
taken back there yesterday morning. De
tectiveVelr. . who arrested Trnlnor at St
JJernard's hospital , was given $10 as his re-
Vard

-

for capturing the man.
George N. Hlnks and Albert Northup have

been added to the government force at tin
union Pacific transfer to assist in the weigh-
li

-

g of malls which commenced Tuesday
tinder the supervision of Chief Clerk Shcarci-
Of the railway mall service at Omaha Foi
Ihn m-xt BIx weeks every pound of mall
that passes through the transfer will ht-
weighed. . The Ilurllngton and Northwester !

roads have each placed a man at tlio trans
fer to keep tab on the weighing and Viatel
their Interests.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2SO.

Chambers' Creole rag-time opera , elver
Po HUcccbHfullv for the benefit of All Saints
church. Omaha , will be given In Dohanj
PPi'rn house April 7 , under the auspices o
Unity guild.-

HIufT

.

City laundry , 'phone 314. Your worlnone to order-

.Hiill

.

Intuit- .
The following transfers were filed yes-

.icrday In the abstract , title and loan office
Of J. W. Squire , 101 JVarl street :

om w a V.0
.

'
?. . : Ka" {

151
C. II. Converse and wife to Kreiiorii-k

JMi111.mn , lots 13 and 11 , block 1'9 ,Avouu.v. . d 40ft-

CPO

tux d-

to John SchultKneii

copt n 10rods ) i.7 : i3. w.i.v: ;: iJohn ClirlstoffiTnen to Jor en flirtatlo-
fTonen. . iiei , noli M-77-13 , w. d. . . . . . . 1,10

Wilt , all w of railroad of swli :cl
75-10 , w. d , . i-

Anno. 8oi hln Soliulz to Austin R
* '

l'lf( , w'lj w'.a noi! .mil no'.i nw l 2-
074a

-
! , w. d 2.SO-

'S

Urneat K. Hart nnd wlfo to WIlTl'a'in
W. Karnain , triiHtec , lotH 1 , 2 , and
3 , block a. Hldillo'tt BUbd. , s. w. d. . .

A. II.'a'ker and wlfo to Clark AV

" 'i scU h U il.7C12-
a

- !

, c. d 03
Christopher Ornndcl and wife to W

! ' . Bchmnrduc-ke , c' $ nw'l 2S7C12'-
W. . d 317

Caroline Hurdle to liana Peterson.
lots 6 and C , block 29. Hums' add. ,

Coiintv Trensurpr'to 'i'D'.
' 'icdtmiiiVl-

HOII
-

, triwtee. lot 11 , block 2 , Surley'HI-
Kld. . , tux d-

BaniP toV. . P.Vcbstfr. . iiml , % lot 7'
block 60. nrown'H < ulil

Game to 11. Tryon , lot J , block 11 , Hay-
USH

-
& Pulnier' ' mid. , tax d-

Bnme toV. . ' . AVtlistor. lot 5 , block S ,

Howard's1 add , tax il-

Bamn to same , lot 21 , block 1 , Wltnon
Terrace , tax d-

'IVcnty transfers , tot'il J24.6S-

SO

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday t-

llio following persons ;

Name nnd residence. AK (

Oharlps n. Pitkln , Underwood. , .
Laura V. Williams , Weston. S

Arthur E Saar , Pottawattninlo. . . . . .2
Anna SchtilU. Pottnwattamlo. ,. 2-

Talmer K. Johannsen , Walnut. . . . , . , , , . . , S-

Jlnttie E. Pace , Council Bluffs. , , . . .

J. . V. McCampbell. Crescent. .. 2-

Kdim P , Ferris , Crescent , , , ,. .. 1

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGH1-

Kur t'likh or I.niincil On.-

K.

.

. II. SIIHA1 H ft CO. ,
H J'fiirl Struct , Couuull Illunra ,

DECREE FILED IN SHEA CAS1-

Oity is Enjoined from Issuing Moro ImproTf

mont Bonds.

MOTION FOR A RLVIEW WILL BE MAD

Dcclnlnn of JiulKf Totvnrr I'rrniH-

llir ruiHlliiB ; or < he JJoncrnl Wnr-

rnntn
-

OiildtuiHlliiw , Tlum SuvliiK
the CHy'n Credit.

Judge Towner's decree In the suit of J. J-

Shea against the City of Council llluffs an'

Its ofllcors In which ho attacked the vnlldlt
of the city's outstanding Indebtedness am

asked for an Injunction to prevent the clt :

offlclnls from paying any of the oiitstandlm

warrants was received hero yesterday after
noon.

The decree Is more favorable to the clt :

than was thought when the opinion was re-

colvcd here. Although the city Is enjolnei

from Issuing any further general city bonrti-

or any further Intergoctlon , sewer , gradlm-

or paving bonds , It Is at liberty to funi

the general fund warrants now outstaudlii !

and which have proven such a bone of con
tontlon. The fact , however, that Shea ha
given notice that ho Intends to appeal tin
case will In all probability for the time beinj
prevent the city from disposing of any sucl
refunding bonds.

The decree proved ono of the most Illuslvi
documents that ever came into the ofllco o

the clerk of the district court and ever ;

effort possible , both by Shea nnd Doput :

Clerk Balrd , was made to keep It from thi-

public. . At the request of Shea Deputy Clcrl-

Balrd withheld the document from the rep
resentatlves of the newspapers , nnd It wa
only after several hours' search that a cop :

could be secured , although the representa
lives of corporations interested In the mat-

ter were permitted to have copies. Tin
reason given by Shea for his anxiety to keP ]

the contents of the decree suppressed wai
that ho wished to file a motion for a rovlav-
of the case.-

D&fls

.

sells drugs.

The boy or girl who wants n good
should call at the office and register and jolt
the third Bee wheel contest. It has lust be.
gun-

.COl'IlT

.

I riOCI313IINRS FOR A F Ar-

Iliillnril AV11I Cnite Coinci UD for f-

IlcnrliiK Attain.-
Tlio

.

'hearing In the action brought b ;

certain of the heirs of the late Mrs. Saral-
J. . Dullard , objecting to the report filed b ;

N. M. Pusey as executor under the will o-

Dr. . Samuel M. Bnllard nnd attacking bi-

ndmlnstratlon of the affairs of the estate
was begun yesterday morning before Judgi
Smith In the district court. Mr. Pusey wen
on the witness stand and was subjected ti-

an examination as to his management o
the estate , but nothing of a sensationa
character was developed , neither was thi
attorney for the heirs able to produce na ;

evidence substantiating the allegation o-

mismanagement. . Most of the afternoon wai
spent in examining witnesses for the heir
to show- that the llarne farm had beei
leased by Mr. Pusey at a lower rental thai
property of the same character In the vlcin-
ity.. The hearing will he resumed thi-

morning. .

The hearing In connection with the ap-

polntment of a apodal administrator for thi
estate of the late Mrs. Sarah J. Ballard
pending the probating of the will , will b
taken up at the close of this case.

The Woman's Christian assoclaition , l-

itho suit brought against It 'by the heirs o-

Mrs. . Ballnrd , filed a motion yesterday ask-
Ing that they bo entered to render a mor
specific statement ; that they be required t
set out the names of the officers of th
association , who are alleged to have undul
Influenced Mrs. Ballard and persuaded he
against her will to make the deed lo W. 1 :

PtiBey In trust for the association , whcreh
the property in controversy was conveyo
for the benefit of the hospital.

The defendant In the suit brought 1)

John Doyle against the Portland Gold Mln-

Ing company filed a motion asking that th
plaintiff be renulre'd to funilsh a cost boni-

In the suit brought by Fred S. ''Maclalfert-
ugaltibt the Peru Plow ami Implement com-

p ny the defendant yesterday filed its an-

swer , In which It admits that the plalntll
demanded an opportunity to Inspect th
books of the company , but that it was do-

nled , except as to the stock and transfeh-
ooka. . The nn-srter says the demand wn
refused because the plaintiff up to Octobo
last wan secretary of the defendant cor-

ponitlon nnd up to that time had full knowl-
edge of all its 'business and affairs , but thu
since the last annual meeting , when hi
services as an olllcer were dispensed will
ho has entered anil Is .still in the cmplo-
of a rival concern. The allegation Is mad
that iMaclafferty ''wanted to Inspect the book
for the purpose of prying into the buslnca
and that the demand was not made In goo
faith.-

lu
.

the suit ''brought by Kato Uaph for ill
vorco from Jacob H.iph the , defendant flic"

his answer , In which ho denies the nllcgn
lions made ''by his wife and resists the de-

mand made by her that she ibo granted th
custody of the children , on the ground i

left her they would not 1 o proper !

cared for , neither would they get propt-
schooling. .

The Union Pacific Hallway company flic-
n motion to transfer the damngo sul
brought against It by Ncls Jucobson to tli
federal court ,

Mary K. Bennett ''brought suit for dlvorc
from Adam A. llennett , to whom she wa
married In Independence , la , , February K
1871. She alleges desertion.-

O.

.

. P. McKesson commenced n suit In th
equity division against the Mlnnesot
Thresher .Manufacturing company. In whlc-
ho abkB for Judgment In the sum of 1317.4
and asks the court to order un accountin
between the company and him as to certal
notes and other Items.

The case of llary C. Tompklns agalns
Anna Thomas and others was dismissed an
costs paid ,

In the case of W. F. Sledentopf ngalns
Abraham Ilramson and others a decree c

foreclosure was granted as ugalnst all th
defendants , except the Fort Dodge & Oman
railway ,

Catherine PowleskI was granted a docre-
of foreclosure against Ohrls Jensen Nesbj-
In this ciibo the plaintiff sold the dcfenclan-
a farm near Oakland , taking a mortgage fo-

tha larger part of the purchase price. N'esb
loft the country and in order to get pos
oo 8lon of her farm again Mrs , Powlest
was compelled to bring foreclosure pro
ceedlngs.

Decrees of foreclosure were granted I

the suits of H. A. Orw n Against Sarah
Foster and others and H. U. Lo Qro'
against Annie W. Muncle and others.-

It

.

doesn't cost anything but a little wor-
to get a good wheel In The Dee contests ,

Dentil uf l-'rniil.- . Cuimi-lln.
Deputy City Marshal Frank H Guanell

died about 4:30: o'clock yesterday mornlii-
at his home on Pierce street from puralygli
caused by an abcct * formed at the base t
the brain. Ilia death was sudden , comlti

as It did after a few hours sickness. At
though slightly Indisposed ho had not bee
so 111 but that ho was able to attend to hi
duties as deputy city marshal and balll-
of the superior court and ho was about th
city as usual Tuesday.

About 5:30 o'clock Tuesday evening M-

lOuatiella was seized with a spasm whit
Btandlng In front of Davis' drug store o-

Broadway. . Officer Stockdale happened to h

near and at once took him Into the store an-
n physician was telephoned for. At thi
time ho did not seem able to recognize an-

of his friends. HP was taken home and wa
apparently In an unconscious condltlor
Toward midnight ho appeared to rally an-
wns able to talk rationally. The change fo
the bettor , however, wan ot but short dura-
tlon , as another ntUclc solzed him and doat
ensued shortly after.

Frank H. CJuanella wns born In Onions
III. , September in. 1854. He had been
resident of Council Bluffs since 1860 aufl hoi
the position of city mnrshnl from I8S-
to 18S3. On Mayor Jennings being olecte-
Ouanella was appointed n deputy city mar-
shal , He leaves n wife and four children
n Rlster. who lives In Dcadnood. S. D. , am
a brother , who lives on a farm belonging t

' the deceased In Mills county. No arrange-
ments hnvc been mndo as yet for the fu-

ncrnl. .

Store stoves at Cole's new warehouse
Beat facilities.

The celebrated Wcsleyan university mali
quartet at the Broadway Methodist churd
Saturday night , April 1 ,

THE BEE WHEEL CONTESTS

The More <linl Kutrr < ln- Contend *

tlicKiiHler ( lie Wheels Will
He Wou.

Every boy and girl will want to ride i

wheel this spring and The Bee Is going ti
give you n chnnce to get one In n vorj
simple way. What is more , It Is going tt
let you pick out any make wheel you want
for It knows you all want a certain make
"which Is the only make on earth. "

Now let ue tell you how The Bee Is golni-
to give the wheels away. Wo want'n lot o
new subscribers to The Bee in Councl-
Bluffs. . As soon as the first 300 orders have
been handed into our ofllce , the first con-
test closes nnd wo will award the wheel t
the ono bringing the most orders out o
this 300. Then Contest No. 1 closes and Con-
test No. 2 opens on the next 300 orders.

Just see how easy this Is. Say only thlrtj
girls nnd boys start out on March 1 to ge-
isubscribers. . They only have to average let
apiece to make the total , so the winner wll
not have to get very many orders , you see
You want to start In early and hand In youi
orders as soon as possible.

Now about the orders. Each order rnus-
be for nn actual now Council Bluffs sub
scriber. Each subscriber must tnke The Bei
for at lenst throe weeks and pay for It it
order to be counted. It Is better , but no
necessary , to pay In advance , only no orde
will be counted until the subscription it

paid for. If the subbcrlptlou Is paid for ii
advance It will count one on your sooro foi
each three weeks for wnlch It Is prepaid
For example : If a subscriber pays In ad.
vance for six weeks , It counts two ; If hi
pays for twelve weeks , It will count four
If ho pays for one year. It will count seven
teen. On orders which are not paid in ad-
vance It will count only ono on your scon-
no matter how long ho continues to take it

There , that is plain. Isn't it ? Now sei
what you can do. The first contest begin
March 1. Sincerely yours ,

OMAHA DAILY BEE ,
Council Bluffs Drpartmcnt.-

N.
.

. B. Call nt The Bee office, 10 Pear
street , to register and get sample copies N-
one connected with The Bee will bo nllowcc
to enter this contest.-

AVIM

.

, NOT Cr OS2 SIXTH STIlHir
City Council Committeeof < !, ,. Wiol|

OIIIIONIM ! to Project.
Protests , strong and loud , were registered

nt the meeting of the committee of the who !

of the city council last night by Interesteproperty owners against the city vnentin
South Sixth street ns provided In the ordl-
nance presented by the Hock Island railwaj
The remonstrances were so great that th
committee decided to recommend that th
ordinance bo not passed , nnd will so ropo-
iat the meeting of the city council next Moil
< lay night.

The council chamber was crowded wit
owners of property who would bo more c
Ie s affected by the closing of the street , nn
their protests were presented to the coir
mltteo by Attonioyn Tinloy and I. N. Flick
Inger.

Attorney Tinloy made nn eloquent appef-
on bahalf of his clients and Insisted that
city should not vacate Sixth street in con
slderation of the railroad offering to ope
Seventh street , In view of the fact that
BUlt contesting the railroad's claim to th
latter street was pending In the courts. Th
opinion of counsel -was , he said , that th
supreme court would reverse the decision c

the lower court and that the clty'a righ-
to .Seventh street would be established. 1

was for this reason , ho alleged , that th
railroad was so anxious to get the city t
vacate South Sixth street. Owners of prof-
orty on Sixth street had bought their prop-
erty and ihullt their homes , he said , wit
the understanding that the street would h
used as such , nnd that to now close it woul
destroy the value of their property. H
urged the committee to report adversely o
the proposed ordinance.

Attorney I. N. Fllcklngor stated that h
represented the Implement houses , and th-
McCormlck company In particular , who ol-

.Jected to the street being closed.
Colonel f. O. Saundcrs , local attorney fo

the Hock Island , spoke on behalf of th-
monsuro. . Ho said the company was not asl-
Ing any favor , but had suggested the open
Ing of Seventh street and the closing e

Sixth street ns a settlement of the contrc-
versy over the former thoroughfare. Ill
company had asked for early fiction In tli
mat tor , not because it wanted to press th-

nutter , but bwitiso it wanted the matte
settled , so that It could make Its plans n-

to the improvements It wns now carryin
out In Its yards , The company did not van
both Sixth and Seventh streets closed , bu
believed that by tlio city vacating Slxt-
fctrcet the ha7.ard to the public would b-

lessened. . If It remained open the bazar
would be Increased , as the frnlght dcpo
and cars would of a necessity ohstruH th
view of approaching trains nt this crossing

A renioiibtranco signed by a largo numbe-
of Interested property owners wns filed wit
the committee.-

On
.

motion of Alderman Caapcr , the com

mltteo decided to report adversely on th-

ordinance. .

Miss Maggie Robinson will be pleased tc

see all her friends at Stork & Crlsu's store.-

r

.

> e > lNhii-
DUBUQUB

|
, la.March 29. Judge Shlrns-

In the federal court , baa decided that undei
the bankruptcy act Innocent third par I lei
ran hold their securities , The court hold
that mortgagees cannot bo compelled ti
yield possession of property In their hand
which passed Into their possession befori
the proceedings In bankruptcy were begun

til Lincoln.-
OUNVOOD

.

, la. , March 29. ( Special-)
Roy 12 , lllley. Company U First Nebraska
reported wounded , Is the oldest sou of 1-
CI' . It I ley ot Alum , Neb. Ho culMud a
Lincoln ,

LOOKING FOR A PRESIDENT

Board of Eegents is Still Wrestling with tin

Problem !

HOLD A MEETING BUT MAKE NO CHOICI

Member * of tlie Hoard Decline lo Tnki
( lie I'ulillu Into Their Conlhleiiee

Several Ciinillilntcn for
tlie I'luec ,

DES 'MOINES. March 29. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Governor Shaw returned this morn-
ing from Iowa City , -whore ho was called t
attend a meeting of the Board of Ilegont
of the State university. He stated that tu
selection had been mndo of a now preslden
for the university , but thnt the commlttei-
on selection made a full nnd exhaustive
stntomcnt. Whether the tooard had ex.
pressed -any choice or not the governor tilt
not say. but stMod that a committee was
appointed to take special pains to keep tin
doings of the board from the public foi
Homo time yet. A spccrlal from Iowa Git ;

states that the following names were addoi-
to the previous list of names proposed foi
the presidency : President J. L. Snytlur o
the Michigan Agricultural college and 12-

1mer F. Sparks , assistant .professor ot his.
tory In the University of Chicago. The
board adjourned without making a selection

STII.I , UXSIJTTIiBI ) AS TO SITU

Ilouril of 1-MiicnUoii Aunln KnllM tu
, Iteneh an Agreement.

The question of a site for the now HIgli
school building still remains unsettled ami-

ttio Board of Education wns forced to ad-

journ Inst night without having come , to nnj
decision in the matter. Since the meeting
Tuesday night , when It was apparent that
the board favored the Oakland site , mucli
opposition lias arisen from citizens living
south of Broadway nnd this wns manifested
at the meeting last night.

There wns a Inrge number of prominent
citizens present and most of them pro-
tested against building tlie school on Oak-
land

¬

avenue. The reasons given wore thai
the site wns not centrally located and thai
It was on a hill. Tlio majority urged thai
the school be built In n more central anfl
more level location. Among those whc
spoke on the question were C. F. Klmball-
C. . M. Harl , Lucius Wells. D. W. Otis , T. A-

.Browlck , Dr. Thomas , C. T. Officer , W. W
Loomls , F. A. Blxby , L. 51. Shubert , C. CJ

Snunders , I. N. Fllckingcr , J. J. Stcadman-
Mesars. . Wells , Hart nnd Stcadman spoke Ir
favor of the Oakland site , while the others
wore all opposed to It.

The board adjourned to meet again Sat-
urday night , when an ntempt will be made
to come to tome decision.-

H

.

Slake Tvro VlNKntloiiw.
FORT DODGE , la. . March 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) Burglars entered the groccrj
store of Ashton Brothers last night and se-

cured some small change and some stock.
The plumbing firm of Leighton Brothers was
also robbed of n qunntlty of materinl. Nc
clew to the burglnrs has been discovered-

.Don't

.

forget the dance at W. O. W. hall
Saturday night-

.TO

.

FIGHT ON 26TH OF MAY

for FllznliumniiM iiml ..lef-
frlcn

-

Illncl Agreement for tlie-
Mutcli. .

NEW YOIUC , March 29. llnnagcrs Brady
and Julian , acting- for James J. Jeffries ant
Robert Fltzslmmons , today signed articles

f agreement for a fight before the Concj
Island Sporting club. The articles call foi-
a twenty-flve-round bout , SMnrquIs o
Queensborry rules , to take place between li-

o'clock noon and 2 T . in , , liny 26.
George Slier will sict as referee and five-

ounce gloves arc to ibo used. The fight wll-
bo for $20,000 , with r,0 % per cent of th
revenue derived from the pictures tj) b
paid to the -men. FHzsimmons , Jclfrics nni
the club posted $2,500 to bind the agree
men-

t.rrp

.

oiiAMas.vr.Kn NRAHI.Y n
Sir TliiinuiH Mploil'H Vnelit , Sliini-

iroeli
-

, Will Be I.uuiicliril in June.
LONDON , March 20. A representative 01

the Associated Press has had nn Interview
with Sir Thomas Upton , owntr of the chnl-

nger> for the America's cup. He sild tin
Shamrock will probnbly bo launched dur-
Injf tht fir-it week c? June , but It In not w
fnr advanced that die Is able to fix theoxnet date. The munching will > ? In pr |
yato , 'Die owner of the Shuinrot-k also H.I |
the decision BH to tlie mode of crosslmtlie Atlantic will rent with the captain o :

the Shamrock nnd the bulldvr. Everything
t however , will bo done strictly according t <

the rules of the cup competitions und noth.- .

IIIB In the nature of sharp practice will be-
ii aUPinptud. filr Thomas refused to dlscimi-

the construction of liU yncht.- .

l.onlHliuin Jockey Cliili Ilneex.-
NfJW

.
ORLBANS , March 2fl.Tilrd| duj

I.onlslnna Jockey club's spring meeting
clear nnd cool. Results :

I-lrst race , ono nnd one-slxti nth miles
Jlu.s Itoss won. Bishop Reed second , Hush.-
IlfldH third , Time : 1:19.:

Bi'cond race , six and one-half fnrlonijs
Jlobart won. Old Fox second , Andy H third

Third rnco , selling , one mile and five fur-
longs : Sadl ? Levy won. Or. Marks second
Jim Con way third. Tlmo : 2:51.:

Fourth nice , handicap , ono nnd one-
eighth miles : Kulmrt won , Judge Steadmar
second , Double Dummy third. Time : lK: f. ,

rlftb race , Bellini; , HCVPII furlongs : Kolr-
won. . Doustcr Swivel Hecond , Nannie I-

third. . Tims : 1:30.:

Sixth race , elllng. , nix furlongs : Berthu
Nell won , SimV. . .second , Doruh Wood
third. Time : : .

1H.N

ItlliH Are AVIiole ,

CHICAGO. Jtfiieh 29. Lightweight Pimm-
plon

-

"Kid" LavlKiie , who arrived In Clllcngr
today from San FrnnrlBco , wns much
amused to hear thai a Now York dUpatcli-
siltl hewnH laid up with a broken rib an n

result of hl.s r cent light with "Mysterious"
Billy .Smith. " 1 never felt bettor In my life , "
mild the boxer. "I Irnvo tonight for the ea"l
and will sail for KiiKlnnd rin the first
Meanier to prepare fnr my bout with Dick
Burge. "

( inriliier TnkcN 'I'wii n < Once.-
WHIJHLIXG

.
, W. Vn. , Mnri-b 29O.scar

Gardner of this city IIIIH wlgned article * of
agreement for two llghtH. One Is for twenty
rounds with Joe Kan before the Daven-
port

¬

, ( In. ) . Athletic club for Sl.MK) , and the
other with Billy O'Donnell of Memphis ut
New York on A.D10.! ) .

I''our TliiMiHiiuil J > olllli- Don 1)111(-
1.NBV

.

V0111C March 29J. Plerppnt Mor-
JIiU

-
' ( cqllle llnrrlrnne In Head at-

i kcnnch. Highland I'VUl-

H.llneex

.

lit I.lltle Hock Open Todrty.-
L1TTLK

.
HOCK. Ark . IMjrch 20.Tlio

weather tonight is clear and cool and the

FBEEyri&
after eating rollevod by-

's Acid Phosphate
Take 110 Substitute.-

lilK

.

lirown , lUiiiiicint,' Hod HIIKS Hit
Uoaiitlfiil Hetty IJyers Hntlly. Hetty Hot-
I IT Hi'iit HUKB Hy Jliiyliif,' HI },' HolUu-

"UIOAI ) SHOT" from

0. H. GILBERT COMPANY ,
TnxlilerniUtri > 'J'aniu'i'y ,

l..dl Went Uroiiilniij- . Council IUuir .

Indications for tomorrow nre favorable for
the oHnlng| of the racing sonson. The erml
for tlif Ilrst day ! on.? of the bewt ever
offered at a Little Hock niPPtltlff. The ro-
rent fns t work of (SeorRe 1'lantor and
Hardy I'nrdec frlRhtenpd a numlipr of derby
t-indldntes nut "f HIP r-irc , but enough nre-
In to make it Interesting

Itlooileil Uroiiit Mure Demi-
.LKXINOTON

.

, March 2 The broo.l mnre-
Nnrk.i. . by McDurr. pronerty of T. C. Me-
Dowcli

-
, tiled 'it Ashlnnd tndny. She win

the dnm of Spirit iiPl'p-KIyltuc. il inn liter of-

Sxikntic , which won n number of stake1 *

In-d year nnd wns one of HIP Itpst 2tar -

olds In tlio west. _
PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

( iooil liierenoe of KlllliiKi Oter Hie-

WeeU of l.anl-
A enr.-

CINCI.V.VATI

.

, ''March 20. ( Special Tele-

Kram.

-

. ) The Price Current says : The week's
loturns Indicate 390.010( IIORS killed l y west-

rrn
-

packers , compared with s.'H.OOO the pre-

cedliiR

-

week and 360,000 ln t year. From
March 1 the total la 1520.000 , n ilnst M2li , .
COO a joar IIRO. Promliictit tlnca.4' compare
as follows :

'
ChlonRo iV° 170'0n! )

Kansas City ni.iuvi asoo.-
Omnha

>

ir.oo ) nr, , v )

St. 1Olll.M 120,0 ':IIPI-
MIndlannpolN

,

CO.OOi ) .

Milwaukee C .00 M.IKfl

Cincinnati ,0i-

St.

40K-
1SKKI

( >

. Joiteiili Si.uo-
oOttuniwa

(

Hii.imo 4f , ( KlO

Cedar Huplils ll ( ) 31,000

Sioux City |J2.W ) 2." , OUi )

St. Paul SO.OOD 30,000

FIND FATAL DEFECT IN A GUN

Teii-lneli llreoeli-I.oiiilliiK ; ItlHc Unilrr-
I'loof Tent llurntN , ICHlliiK One

.Man mill AVoiimllnK T o ,

NEW YORK. March 20. At HIP Sandy
Hook proving grounds this afternoon ono of
the 10-Inch loading rifles , proof test.
burst Its breach , the block of which , llyliiR
backward , killed ono man and Injuied two
others.

Killed :

1IENIIY V. MUHI'HY.
Injured :

Privates Harrignn nnd necmcr of the Ord-

nance

-

bureau.
Murphy had been recording clerk at the

testing ot guns for years. He had several
narrow escapes from death at former tests.-

He
.

leaves n. widow and five clilldren-

.KiirinorN

.

Compare IVoleN-

.CUEIGIITON
.

, Neb. , March 29 (Special. )
Thu farmers ot Knox county held nn In-

teresting
¬

meeting In HIP High school build-
lug last Saturday. A number of Interesting
talks were made on various sublects ofl
special Interest to the farming community.
They nre to meet again some time lu Juno-

.'For

.

sis years I ivas a victim of dys-
pepsia

¬

In Its worst form. 1 t.uuld eat nothing
but milk toast , nnd it times my stom.ich would
not retain nnd dlitest oven Unit. Last March I-

ucgan taking CASCAK1JTS and since then I
have sto.idlly Improved , until I am as well as I
ever wns In my life.

DAVID H. MUUPHT , Newark. O-

.Pleasant.

.

. Palatable , Potent , Taste Oood. Do
Good , Never Sicken Weaken , or ( irlpe. lOc , 2jc , Wo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
Slrrllrn lUurd; ( ompinj. Iblengo , UODlrril , $ " York , 311

Sold nnrtminrnntfcd by nil drug-
bu

-
* I to OUlCi: Tobacco llablt-.Tfl

.

Thev are nt much like COATED
nUIJCTRICITY ns science can make
tliem. Uacli one produces n much
nerve-building substance as is con-
taincdiiithcnmoiiiit

-

of food a mnn
consume !: in a weele. This is why
they have cnrrd thousnmls of cases
of nervous diseases , such as Debil-
ity

¬

, Dizziness , InsomniaVarlcocele ,

etc. Thev enable yon to think clear-
ly

¬

by developing brain matter ; force
healthy circulation , ,curc indiges-
tion

¬

, and impart bounding vigor to
the All weakening ;

and tissuc-lc troviig! drains ami
losses permanently cured. Delay
may mean Insanity , Consumption
and ncath.-

I'rlcc.
.

. < i per box j slxboxeswlth-
Ironclad gmnintee to cure or re-
fund

¬

money ) , fs. liookcontaining
positive proof , free. Address

Kulin R. Co. . or New Ucoti3iul"al-
Co.

Druu-

DR.

. , Omulm. Ncbrjfka

. CHARCOT'S TOHIC TABLETS :
piotlioimlypniltuply ciinrantfcd rrmrdnur tlio-
mliikllublt. Nenuiibiitssaml Itelanclioljr cumcU

|[ .

AVK I'AHAXTKK I'Oril IIOXI'.H-
to cure any mmnllhu ) io llhe m lltt-ii Kuur-
nii

-
| < * " ritliiii< l Hm iiinnrr, HI (I to clettiuv ibo

.

Till ! T4I11ITS CAN BR OUTN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OF TUB PATIENT.

nifj'.1"1"3311"' ' ' '.' ; ' 'ovrrtytilnUnu HIM ! itriith. ion rrcelut-jt (Flu CO wo will mall iciu four |M ! Uoics ami uojl.-
Hvo

.
ivrldrii cmtraiiiri' m cute 01 refund. nrnuiicT '" , N fjttH

. Illlliin-
llltli

(.' . , Solo
mill Ii'nriiiiin Oniiiliii , -li.

Ono to 2W horsepower. Sejul for cata-
logue

¬

and price ,

DAVID IIH.YDI.KV .t CO. ,
Collllfll HlufTH , . . .

WELCH TRANSFER LINE

ii Council lllufrM mill Oninliii ,

HcaBon.-ible. (Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council HluffB oltue. Mo. 8 North llaln-

etrcct. . Telephone 12iOmulm ofllce re-
moved

¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

¬

13i-
3.Connections made with ttoutn Omaha

for infants nncl Children.

The KM You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF-

In Use For Over 30 Years.TM-

CCt
.

NT AUH COMPANY. tTMUHrtAV OTnCCT. NCW VORH CITY

DOCTOH : "I just stepped In to sny thntvhcn I order Coffee I want this DArcrm's
PUKMil'it COPFHB , nnd if you try substituting agnln yoii will simplv lose iny trade.-
I

.

cnn't understand why you allow yourself to be without it , even for n dny. "

The lx.t tr de demands the best-BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE

Imported nd Roasted by BAKER & COMPANY. Minneapolis , Minn.

Get the Best Wheel Made' " " -

in the Bee Wheel Contests.

But have you soon those three fifty
sliot-s at Huml'ton's ? They am hand-
some

¬

, stylish and comfortable , and II'B
Just like throwing Jl.SO nwny to pay
5.00 for a pair of alines when von < -nn
get a pnir at Hamilton' * for $ : i.50 that
look n well , lit IIH t-omfortnble nnd
wear ns lonn n any you vi r Iiml. Yon
know every pair of th'-m arc warranted ,

HO you can't lose. Don't forget the
j lnc-

cHAMILTON'S' SHOE STORE ,
i

412 Broadway.

And give ( ho Joh to ono who will do It
neatly and at a inodorntu cubtVe 'un suit
you both waj'H. Our tcpututlon IH built upon
the work done right hero at home.

Than after painting lot IIH flRtiro on papeN
InK the rooms In your linnieAVo ran RV|
you an CHtlmnto on hoth jdiB at the samn
Hmo If you BO desire hnvo the flncat
line of wall paper In town.

MILLER ,
MJW ! . ATIOX ,

: ! 07 ( niinull
] >. V. Mil , I.IOII , .t

TOM
10 Cents. 5 Cents. M

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John G. Woodward S Co.,


